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athlu-, I Or b,

I..it !.f.r :stn Ytlf Ii eIdig
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1.,;(e, into had mum:led, the re.t Pitt it.
It•,,n now,' to lettk den tt I ;
h • lelol", 11..11 in.' I Id, our It
.melt anti shape'', Itunt ..ot refit protruding
ia hirer, tr tilt N,.t tit t ,ter
It titt• ttittolttt cot tuttn,',,th •r the
Inniunt ur it:oat ne.l net r to
~,,11 littitton ; but the porter, out ',top-

pr,),i,re,l the
1, I —lt: 4.1.. and prots—did
bin.' ?h.. hodIt canto tip untrtti tilt
fonts t, and when nt lust breught to the
-tit Itt. e, WK. IUIIII,I IO I/0 ninth' tune ht tt

role• wined the witi•it to the in ogiong bur-
re, II There is as a gin; k
ht.-felted le the tuttuth. thetse
trt uttorttnee, were pottlive ttleuee

that .1 tourder had bet n dune. t% lieu
tin b, n hill Intl Upon the pt. r tta AN

1,. le' nt ft 1./1011161e t.tnte of itrt .

atom, 001,11101 there were euttelu-
-is •tignt that it 'rut heir. in the wuter
It, stun, ern' _lt was the body of

enttrely with the eses-ptio n
of I,ll”..oler•id linen therniiie and one

.t, ickttig, two this larger
th,,,t finis g the toil

contour of
th. 1.."„ were, 41/.4-, for. luny nit point]

.•“11.11111n11.11, ton! t,. 1e shut.°
ot a aiiti‘klll w ho .t lawn ‘ery

There A.,• the t icatt,ett of
~ 1, 1 \sound on a li ,ter limb, but uth-

nra diet,. an, no elite or hl.•mlrh up-
on the h...1% In due time the lax.l, WWI

Varied , lint the head al, rietniited, and
the office ofthe city h:.

einn, a ith th, hope that might hi' the
me •of e-talilishtng the identity ofthe
dead, and leading to the detection of the
ntordeti r The
the ever au-i.' in the

but tip-, t.Ollllll
le•Cori. ihnt heal of a woman, aho

...tuned to ben' !Wt. r been seen upon
enrtla in The,. eiinid do nothing,
thereturtt, but atilt ',latently for what..
•.5,•r developnienta time might brine to
!'elite Chen,.• finally lap to the de,tred
14. ni tii t ion reittientan who had
Loom.t, 1..•r sere intimately for two
%ear., 4.e the head, at once
deolnrial It to ut• Ilea of Ada Hicard.
The ileteeti% I,ag. ,ilv t•tutehod at this
thread, hod wore .".eft m poaaoksion of
‘l%, idlninn in Ilti` limo of her din-
npoilirtolee and that or tee: barrel of
pio•h to which the body w its In he4l.

further found that, Pince, 't lint
time, had not been .een in the city,
o'er t.hdd any t rite° of her 1w cliair,oeartNi
in idlttir aectiiiniii, of the country, through
einrre-pontlenee with the police authori-

. tli•tatit rider. Pry_ kutd thus a
%tuition loafand a laxly found, and the
i•ase WILR considered in a most promising
i•ohditiou. Thin nett step was to estab-
lish the identity by the testimony of
those who hod known the woman most
ntimately. 'Phi detectives, therefore,

instituted a search, which was finally Kw.-
cesisful, for Charles Iticard, her putative
husband. IGt hid not flied with ler
hir'eime titricond had not even seen or
hoard of her fur months; but his reeol-
leetion was v.ry perfect and he gave a
sere minute ststeniont of her distill-
;.;uishing marks. He remembered that
she had persisted in wearing a pair of
very heavy ervrings,.mail their weight

bad slit ono of her care entirely, and tho
other nearly so, and that its a consc-
quente, bode ears had been , a
second tine, and urnittricllv hiti,h up.
lie regretted that her splendid array of
teeth had been marred by the loss ofone
upon the left siee offhe mouth, and told
how a wound had been reccided, whose
cicatrice appeared upon one of her limbs,
stating exactly its location. Ile dwelt
with some pride upon the fact that she
bad been forced by her unusual develop-
ment to weft; stoc'ltings too large for her
fe''t, and gave a general description of
hair, cast of face, height and weight
that wits valtuthle, because minute.

hasrave this statement he iv to not
aware ofthe death ofhis wife, Or of the
finding °flier body, and without being
informed of eitherfact, he Wila suddenly
Olsen to Jersey City, and suddenly con-I fronten with the head. The instant he

I saw it he sank into it (their in horror
Ills statement having been compared
with the head and the record of the

t hotly, similtitmle wits found to be exact,
exi.eitt as to the teeth The head hod
one tooth m)stong on each side of the
mouth, and this fact having been called
to his attention, Picard insisted that she
had lost. but one when lie but snit her,
but it assts Ligbh probable trip other had
been forced Jnit in the, struggle which
robbed her ni her life; and the physician,
for the first time milking a minute et-

, atinit.ition, found that the tooth ilium the
Tight side hod lore forced from it+ place,

I but was adhering to the gum. lie
"milt it it back to its proper posi-
tiiin, the ithont Tiny

disc; I'.inet between it :Intl ti," tlettclip-
f 11,1 n ,11 Ida Ita.ard The vti‘
'f.f1, 1111,1 \V:til 1:14 e.mon,, them

the lutirilre,-er who }lna neto,i iu Nutt
capacity for .1.1:1 Ilietirsl dt+citeu inane
twaltll,, Mho , uI 00111111011 with all Ole

fully coallrllleil Cho of
'l•h, I,lentity of the

rourdere ,l 'woman wits therefore elt:111-
li-lni beyond Nitturtilly, the
nett •tip sins to solve the mystery
her ilt ;oh The detectives cent to twit:

ith unusual caution, but -persisted tit

the task they had awt¢aed thrun•elv, ,i„
and 0ir., 1".
ht r life, to it from them it thread
',hat until.] lona te tl,
trr,f,eril (tenth, nh t 1 0111
It Annals" to ion tir

.\dt llto ti lo Nell tyetir-
.l To T, Nei% Tioa n t..ti b,:'l, in

tetrfect to, I tot-imbed in person
The tt Itini

had sinhlenly her to go to New
l it leans, „T,., she lu,d .•tot t is ',load leave
or warning I' ti nsnoinrisnal incident
1.1 her wondering life, nod h, •l spiatt'o
return cats doe tolls to the'faT t that, she
found the Southern eat, only n iii titart
eltrup under th,, iron ruler of Gfawril
Rutb•r; Ind Lherofore r,r, unprofitable
cud,' fl.r tier The ghastly bovni111•
awe of a Till Th,•
I,:mod det.,•tivpq could again ''nit tool:
tit it In , and send it, Si ~r

oi,•,..intry At last it 4.44,11

1.), s a coin'slllllllll Callahan, living in
1..11, ate, was in spy, h .4* a liatpjli-

ti ra ho 1,04 a.ttrit. She instantly
it it. I,th.t of her eltild•

an,' sly is at rorrobortited by ill l t he neat,-

hers of her fornll% tint ,•••%ertil of her
n tt•!ltlit r• The identolcattnn was no

Ttio tlmt, hefir. awl the rerplec-
ed .it to know
4,11 ihi ,,L:c rtaiiil• .I!..k‘'. r- Callahan
an ..1,1••• ledy Ileh,re, howev-
er, II • had lirrim Terneol...

transfer t,u lh,•hiti, n ine.,,tiTT-
rein lied her (rain the .hinTzliter, whit WIL-4

14 int!, licit' in Bella tte IlTeTintal, and pat

the hea:l .0144. aura ht.Cillll, 111VstOr%
\mlrnrhitlta.aluet•7,nrnlm•d The
h.dt told that n f,tnale had been
deheatel) re.ired, who had fennel aiiinn-

tuoindy, and had been arraed in e,e4tlv
teen coldly

jii.t in into the dim it of
-and thk 4 all that

k tem it Her 11:11111., her • n, liar hiii•
tt.r, or it limy 1-ail-
Ii dOW,I with )1 , r IVt ern
irrevocably 14•• t There is evert T
hility that her exec will alwity• h, vino-
ed as unfint.hed

An Expensive Breakfast
Thr.r, WPM. to be n tbs.orsity .1 ITU.-

'II about one of Cleopatra's bro,kfasts
I t skits the moot co•tly eakiast that has
,over been ao'lvud lux human, 1,111;4.. I
will therefore, tell what I I.nov, about
it .1W r Mopingpartuk f Cbsppal-
rx tosishos., tuk A mloms tietermm-
ed to dot'', the ./PtiteTt brraklent eve!

g,ven —After ars erul of gastt 0110-
mu al meditations, not !hiving blond
%hot he woo Its,kinv for, be aunimonod
him rook to [IV+ and told him
that, if he tould vet up et dainty break-
fast fir a should Ire comma—-or n a'w nod 0- mall dishes ua pusai-
ble, and at the some t.111•, be most
ly, he would leveard him a...miltp, 1.

Set era v, et ks aft., st, tads, 1h • . ook
entered Mark Antheas 's stud, slid told
1.1111 11041 I//• totes rettslY t ....tts. !it .lain-
t. drt !threat asked of h.to, and that it
wits e 4 1iiipo)Sekt of Ont. ,111\ e "lily. At the
amitentecl hour, the ets,k entered the
di:oak room, followed liv one hundred
1,10 I i efirrying the elite (in ids artificial
enti 1(w) on their shoulders. They de-
posited it on it table made for the occa-
sion, and lifts' carvers were set to work
upon it. After verural hours of hard
work, (ho triumphant cook placed the
olive befur” tipt Egyptian Queen, mitt,
looked at it with amazetttent, Wit wait
perfect delight.

The olive had been. pi epared in the
following way : After having been
stoned, it was atuffed with a rich custard
then put inside of atoned canary, which
was used to stuff an ortolan. the lat-
ter was placed (aside of a boned oriole,
which was used to stuffs thrush, which
thrush stuffed a boned lark. A honed
snipe. wax, stuffed with the lark and la-
ced inaide ofa robin, which was used to
.ruff A plover, the letter l quail, which

I a ,t, then placed inside of a pigeon. The
pigeon filled a woodcock the woodcock
a patridge,the latter a grouse, the grouse
a pheasant, the pheasant a chicken, the
chicken a guinea-fowl, which was pia-
Ced inside of a goose ; the goose filled a
turkey, the turkey a swan, the latter
en ostrich, which was %laud to stuff a

'tshee.p, the sheep a calf, the calf an ante-
l'pw, the latter a pig. the pig g doer, the
(feet. a bear, the ben; a Leiferahe latter
111/ elk, the elk an ox, the ox kThippopo-
humus, the late} an. elephant. Than
olive was then roasted in its etlyelope,
which envelope was thrown away and
the olive only was served —Pierre Blot,
in March Galaxy,

Bonaparte, Wellington, and Lee

The Southern QuarterlyIn a veryWellington's
campaigns,

article on the Duke Of
campaigns, has the following parallel'
between the achievinents of the great
British c mmiander and those of Genet°.
of Robert Edmund Leo in Virginia du-

ring the war :
Gen. Lee with n force not so large as

the Anglo-Portngitese regular army
which Wellington had tinder hill) when
he encountered N111.813(111{ in 1800—not half'
sodnrge hi whole force if the l'ortu.
oese militia be taken in account—in
the space oftwenty-eight days, in three
broth., killed and wounded during his
%thole e ,ITOVT" front Assoyo to Waterloo,
both inclusive. In one of these battles
Lee killed and %entitled more men by
8000 than the Frroch army !opt, inch!.
dine prisoners, in the whole campaign
of Waterloo, and the pursuit to the gntes
of Paris. In the Same betide he killed
and %%minded more men than Welling-'
ton, 111 a her and N !adroit , all three I
tog. thet lost in killed and wounded
to the bank. of \Vaterloo, by tlOOO loon
In the second o:thew battle,. ho killed
and wounded the game number that
both °opining -armies 1,,,t m tho , battle
of Waterloo ; and in the third he killed
nod wolinded more by 7000 then the
FrA`llollllolll. lon 111 the battle of \vat-
-1.1100 In the three halides together,
Gen. Lee killed and wo unded more met.) I,
bt tit least 80,1100, than the ,tlliiis and
141'011(.11 IV•t in the whole campaign, in-
,•lll,lim; pt i-onerr The fore,. with ttlitclt
I,''' upended ne)et amounted. at one
row, to Num° u,eu ; 111, , tovv,
whloi nod t‘,l
tin-,even acem,101...! to Englidt e4IIIIIIIII,
18(1,000 strong force to w bleb Lee
was (pitoßeyi wn. Irmo first to 111,1,
000 etroin ; the fotel.to \\bleb
ton and, Bluchet were oppo.cd Wll4 but
12.2,000 1,r1,0 11

~ 1 Portugal in 1910, \Vellincton had
30,000 British troop., and 25,000 I

regular., who, in the battle r f
ding,' to \Ventiigton:,A.vil ne-

cmint, ..prmed ot t„ ,
tight ,ide by side with the ilri i.h net- ;
erana, be-id'; .10000 admirable Porto-
tmeer• milltui Ile, hail I.l.bott for hi.
't00..., with a liilli,ii«al• fleet ridintr at
lochor, rod motimerable %,,,eIF of ,

rptiou- id% ag te•tw,•01111r. pot I and
ropi

. 1 tth arm..
of tali' He hail surrounded

111, port with the ot,--t ttemetolou, c‘•_

t ut of fortillentam. I o ,WII ITl,tmalern
11,11,4, an I 111. t 11,1%

1.1111.1.1,” I n Let,*
(11-It, 101 eneuii hurl , f , t,„ ~.„,

and could land a powerful army to
tittnek the ~er law- of his operations

The Care of [.hies--By Elizabeth Ca-
dy Stanton.

le only valuable work we ever saw
on Infancy inns written by ti man, An.

ow Conibe, or tiewland, a close oti
•or; or, a sound thinker, and a learned

We shall never forget
him teilipt-glossed we w ore vi lien WC
firer fund 011DlOit the happy p<l9.-09.01

l nude ehlld 1% It 11011 t the Silgilleln
knowledge a hat to do !or Ile cutnlOCt
and protection An IgliOrtllit nurse

r„,..1 the town 41112. runt night,
1111111111Choll dittle., and rocked

velielnently,while thelittleonecned eon.
tumidly with a loud %owe. and wept,
prayed and philosoplii7ed by turns
IteAsunlug on general pritmi ides, we at
Intl CAI/lett) the conclusion that thaw
amid, as the child was strong and vi g.

there MUM he imine 1111l'IlLUC On
the part of the nurse that he was nut

and comfortable . we li/111f/ell
iiiirfelr on that. OpllliOlt be a tallith!'
reading of what Mr Conilie hail to Kai'

Lien in general. The result of Glue
t.,imillOrnilOfl of tuts opinion WAS a

planet reNOila.lo.ll ltl the whole nurse-
r; department, and a transfer or pain
Irmo the linhv to the nurse, who was
hundiled sad chagrined an she Will: her
time honored mysteni enalluittnl% lull

Imre:pone, catnip arid cra-
dle driven out.—while pure air.stinl
common sense walked in—Oh, what
.11141,14, what groans, what douhttul shit.
Joni!. or the head, what suppressed
laughter and whispering in the hall we
heard during the first few days after
the inati,./uration or that dynasty of
health, happiness and re/tot to tile new-
born foul

When the three hours' cry began
that day, nhich ancient dames assured
11/4 was a custom shut had Leen faithful.
lv kept by MI the sons of Adani Iron)

.„I.ine immemorial, we ordered the little
'mutterer to be promptly stripped to the
slim and put in a warn) lath. That
hrou2ht instant relief, after which lie

tiresed in a few light gartnentm
11.. ..Itonl.letr, vtilli

,11:11: /WI 1,, un pressure on the luny.
or I,uwele, and laid down to sleep. Ile
w:n. led ( aeconli rig to Coin be) ever!,

1: Li , day, and but once during
the 1,1,40. Ah, r that we had peade,
though eternal k ,•41:.111Ce on our part
WWI its price. The of pinning
babies up as tight as a drum is both
cruel and abiturb. We asked the an-
tiquarian who tortured our tirst-bern in
that way; why she did it ? "The bones
of the young babies are so soft, and
their flesh so tender," she said, "that
they are in constant danger' of dissolu-
tion unless tightly pinioard together,"
We soothed her fears by pointing to
the fact that colts and calves, puppies
and kittens, all live,and flourish' with.
out bandages and for the race, we said,
we would try the experiment on one of
the humeri family. If babies are reg.
niftily fed, bathed and comfortably
dressed, and in a pure atmosphere,
they will be quiet and healthy.

People Who Make Society Disagrees-
' Ste.

Let us see who are the people who
make society diugreeahle.

First, there are managing people.—
The managing people are of three kinds.
They are either imperious parlous, or
very good.natared persona, or very con-
ceited persona.- And sometimes the
three motives which causea man or wo-
man to be troublesomely managing are
combined is oneand theaame

Wow, thieeotion which most peo-
ple have to being managed is, that they
have an unoonqueralis wish to manage
for themselves.

But there is another 811E( a Vl•ry po
tout CatIRO why people often reject t h e

most excellent proposals for being uwn-
-.rtged. 11,..-iortiiittthe 11111riatt'ing person
does not know Rollie secret, 'but• very
strong moitAllitit the person to be man-
aged ; and therefore the manager's
Wise suggestions are beside the mark

Let us take a familiar itiseittee which
might occur in real life There is it
young m a n (ire Will Cull Lim Mr
Amens) in the mine hotise with one of
the tribe of managers. Mr. Alllllll4 is.
tiaketP-hy What train be is i etur lung to
London, and he sa:i s,by lh, 10 lock
train. In the Amok ino; room, af-
ter the Indies have itolie to bed. ilp
juin}the manager, whips out his " Brad-
shaw," and tells Mr. A TURIN that it o

ingunity inn to go by the 9 o'clock
telitt “Ifyou -go toy •tlio 10 o'clock
train, n viii slow train, tou will not
get into ton n till 1 o'eleek in the !loan-

ing—a IntNt
you will I.', in l"

12 tit night, 1.1,1 you have
rest, Do let .;ie order the curl t.,1
hid*lst, o'clock I ) ming
Mail look, out
some foolish objection to the 9 o'eloelt
train, but held, his ground, and will nut
ln,nialinged. And why r. ma ii 4
thought that there was a re Tit ciaot on
the runt ~f liiii Aunibt to the wenn
pressnie her
good-night that li' M..1. 1,1.
taro Irtly rest, viol iuglit It,

t ,. 1.,4 t 111:1t I..tili
return if pi ~•111, Will IK. ‘I. yi ,

re111:11,,,111, 1. 1110 111-).111).! Plyr n.
t

until Ii Wilt (1.,
The ithe .. t. .11

; 1,11: tti,

runs t eaL.;ll bre \N !oat th, roam
thik- uul of lic licit
rellect d0,,, not ktiom, all
Ott!

itn to cotiNe "f win n
olquir‘ to tout a ilk It IM 111/1) ' -

iili11111•11d-
111111 the rr l• 1.:1:1•A ~11,..,;) ~1,4,,.,
venture t.. call-thelOh,O'n

mint mak.. reffintio:ate,ut 011;1;4, , nml
Olen. nre 11111lIV tllllll4` 111 1111 -

had better pass W1111,./111.
11'1/1111k

Till. ll tio'ro :11.1:, lit l'''jl‘•ll%o
1,11 \ liot‘,.‘cr

isu 1.,.01, 1,1111111e!tl/Ilt unimin,rt-
ant, thrt mug ity(inntly talce nit

Uun "l \ 11•Itlin 11,1 tn,nn 111 .11,1 '
I,y tli ,•ir ohjen tion ; b ,ll 0.11"

..N.,111111.1 C4,1114 I'.' -

I n'4 W'ql r In
lit. tII Id, to

Th,•ll hrtt n,-e th,••••(1,Innot t% pr4.10.•
Now, the VII•\ and 11.,

'mot tvlrnit lttLo'ri itlanv ••••tit.,•,l-
- %flit( h pr.-
what 1).,1‘;.!,u1ng tin nun Itut the ,-n-

-plunatosn In r4on tt ill nut 1(.1 you tart,.
unueinl L• jot of oxplatifition Ili, talk ,-

11,0 wrltitt,„ (0 bout,
(.1:116,

Then thn. the-
yet, i," qr,.• the eleet .tt he 1 irn,

Impor nit.en- tr, 111 te-t ,n 1 oe
lit uttfortttutetn. 1.4.,,:.4.101!111ande w-
all; thh 111•.d.• yenning ptneetipl,
Thnt knul ofmin (,) bi• ...milt lilt.)

tkw wt,rld to de.t re) evcr3 thinr like
eon% ermktien

WAITING FOR THE SPRING
A. tireeren stir the morning,

A allence reign• In air:
Steel bin•n the lientena ahoy.. iv..

Atovem••• the Irein and bore ,
Vot 111,1 the ot'llioe-A
'nut Myrtle!. ow...me to bring—-

"ratmtict, I the earth In ,t,tititt,7,
Waiting (or the itpring '

Sitrouganh RWf sturdy eiI.MOUL,
wtk and irvplar

Stretch out their •Itti.loms LotticlA.
Against ths wintry sky

ET.II the guilty .pell
Rath ea wsid i et yull si mg,

Av though Rho too wore wooung
Waiting for tim !Spring

I .train wine eye, to Itnti.
If huply %a:lnto I aiand,

But ono ntra) note of muter,
May pound In all the land.

-Why art thou ionic, 0 biro k b1.r../ •
thrun h. t•hy Jost notping •

Alt I purely they wt.. waiting,
\Vatting for the Spring

O hew! thy days are tlarksoino
O heart i thy uighu are drew." ,

Hut noon shall stream, of auuahiau
Prue:min the tu::::ug year

Gunn shell the tree, be leafy
lieou every bird ehdl sing

Let them to: ptleut walt: ng,
Walling for the Nyittny,

-An Indian story, told b 1 DonPlatt iu a NVashingtun letter
"I hope In the pantaloon laminean

the Senate will be mwe inociewatul
than wan my tnend Dr Taylor, for a
short time Italian agent. He gatherctl
up the clothes prodded the Indiana It,
our (lovernilletit,and niter a great deal
of labor gut the Indiana together, and
proceeded fo put on the m earing appar.
el. He had Imo cad o. trouble teaching
Mr. 1,0 the inJe, and iretitit V of t he
uti•rklollo;e, dent tor a while the anti
ayes o ILL". ( 1,1 • nl un illrkey-

P.c.l 111 ?I 1111 hour thehead 111111, triune, meling uniCorn•
fOrLable bhot.t t1,11! 1.. ruuu of Int. per-
son where the lei!, end, utn know,
reached around with hi.. nmilping l hire
and cut out the neat ot.
The Other Indian!! tollowed Clint, and
the Oovernment pant'alooliti f,riittented
Inn llle rear a 1511.111I1. 1.(1 Velltilatlol mitre
comfortable thanmeenily,"

Bes,ulirut liwzsaCt. non —The horn
of the Alps is employed in the. wpm,.1101101114 districts of Switzerland Dotsolely in the sound 01 the cow call, but
for apother purpose, solemn and .relig-
sous. • As soon as the PIM has disap-
peared from the vallen h. 1.0 its last
rays are just glimmering oi. t IttL• snowy
summits of the inountants, the, herdr-man who dwells on the loftiest. ‘akephis horn and trumpets forth : "Pruitn:
the Lord I" All the herdsmen in the
neighborhood then take their hornsand repeat the words. This often con-tinues a quarter, of an hobr, whilst on
all sides the mountains echo the nameof 430d• Solemn stillness follows; ev-
ery individualaffers his Becret prayerson bended kneel and uncovered bead.
By this time it i 1 quite dark. "Good
night I" trumpets forth the 'herdsmen
on the loitiaet:summit. "Good night I"
is s'epeated on all the mountains from
the ho s of the In tdomen and the

cleft • rock/. Then each liesdown to
res

The Stockton Hotel of Cape May

The Stockton Company ofCape
May, held their first eleetion ,for Direc-

Lore at this West Jtrmey Railroad office,
in Camden, on Saturday the 27th ult.
Thu Directors elected were Mehers. Al-
bert \V. ?tlarkley, Usury Lewis, E. A.
Warne, (deorge Itiehardsbn, Joint
Patient; and John C r

Markle3, was+ elected President, end
.1011 n C Itsirbit Sessrsistry and Treas-

.

A rilongefhPl,lo ll4holl,ll.l.rlllin' purls get.-
tfruien Its Mr Iklattliew !laird, Edward

Ulm 1,, I;vorg..litillock, John Iluline
and otlit.l Wl ,ll I,n own root iiromment
eitizelo, of l'hiladrll.ll.a. 'I he \4it-4
Jersey Railroad Cu. luiie a-odsted larg(tt
It and hhrratll inth.t enteritis'. 'rho
ilotel is 11,1 w tiltilor4 cenllrlelyd and will

tpt•ned for gue,d, by the middle of
VVit ittitler,tand that It 1.4 to

tinder the prop. ietorsl.ll, ,Mr
1.; .1111,11 y IN 4'll' f url,

itiul the pr.,..tit 1111111111-TI
Willard' , II del lit It a-dlittgt.az city

'I he I..,lddlitt fH;nt , Gni lily ,d reel
t, illll tt6irh rttrndv 1,l

with the front, and steno.,

the lot some AO() 1//, t 1,, lluwlud ,t,.4.,/t

The /limaL: rte/ea 1-• fifty lent nide sold
220 t lint Thu the Ilr,t
11.0.1 we 17 'l ,l 1111.:11 T111: 1101111 luu for
1-10 r.O 6,1 the r, :aartnt 14 of the
`OM ' `Ol ,11t!1 ,' 1110111111111!
1,1.4 '111 11 psi lor, //i u.
'I L., :me //Is ,/ //111,1i1 ,r pan/11,
Lt "11 Ivet lnrh The or loam

hall 1, Ce,t, %% ;de ht llhl I, 1.1 111$1,L,
1.1. 111 1111, hito i;nlil ,l '( 'l,t, tin t'ild

Ve IP' 111 hut, 1.1.,

and 1,11 1.• It f.litoi wo I. -tam. 41.1-
11,4111, 'I. n.• !IA

tIIIOLLZ,II,.I.II.U,._tott.. 1
Thi. ,I•11, 111:2; are of 111•

•111111. ti•,llli ,l V.lll IP, 1.1,r11:-.11 11 alike 111
•0/ 111,11 11111 i

i•s,•l'N 1.•-I,, „111a1 111,' 111-1 Tlle. lu,-

11Al,, I- to 1 Mallllll 1,11,111, 10(11 I, to
1111,, I, /11,11,11, Ili It, 1111,1 it , kV Carl.. -

(ell, .:I 1 ih, biiir(ll... /(11.1 %%11,11 f ,t1111.1.
\,ll l 1i.1.1. 111,1!1/11. Th.' ,I,:tre t..

11111 1.11;11i, 1.1111 1111Ir 11111111U...
111.11 th,lll The 1111,11., 1,1,11'1•11111,4-, 1111,1
1 Ir',l:..tilillC:,..inn.nte.ll\lllllllrlllllllben ,

111 1,0 411' the 11,1. 1/11-1,111 lilaal the
11,m1 HI I ot.:,

001., that pre I, 1”. totted lip -

1 ...............111,hire, in 1112' it

,11y lo,d 1,8.0110; 'Phew %% 11l I, '
11 11 't 1..11(1/

1,1111,111 ; V.. 111 11116. 4.,,11 1 1,, 1,,w
141111 1.11 in 1,/iv,t I.

1,,11 lid L. 11, Is I, :///11
11,11, I, •• Leo ~/t u, Ili.'

'lit,,, It 11l 1/.• !WI! “i1,114,,
114,11 hoe 11111,1114,1 1111',A. Lath

1./ lag rci t.. 1 for the
,11111011 of 111,•1!,1t1,1., Tlll kilt 1.1,11.1 who

1//•••1.ilig sii h 11,/
of the 11,t.•; 1;1.•1% part of

the- %sir,
le . .t,.ld.p ttlll nVirld,ffl:

04.11,11 ,n11111 ,in r IGO 1////,-..--
11•1/ t1.1!, n5....10t,e1 ilia 11,tu1

to 1.11, I 1'21111,,
1 1111 • "I I, '2l/

t 1,, I,llllli 1 it.
.1.1" !"" I "1' "11l I' "Pl..'t i ,1 fn

o‘vr 14)1,1 '1
of 11, 1., Cl,, m, Ini,l lulu)

1;„ wla,ir lanhlm, '11.•
14111, 1.111 ,1111ii II liy I) 11//tt/m,
art hitsl Thi- will Is/ii, /4/.1 and
11W-I 4, 11110,1° •••11 1101 ,1•1 iii 1111
4.1)11111, f t 1•1, 1,1 111 th,

111.1111. I I:11, 1,r the •n-
Iw'tu,t,n•L,u•,..l \\

of the 11, e-t der.. v (

r• ~-n •.1 •-,1 , 1,•••1,11 1.
I‘ll.l 1, I• Ili 1111.11 11,, 11 Ili. 4 ..,1)..11/( 1,,

1,, rila ,s• 1t th,
kitld

r i 11.• ; 4101
there sills 1.11 1.-,llrllll. 1111, ,11
1111* , 111.I.:.• .111.1 t, , 11HW. nl/m1
WIT! 1/1;411•1.. :111.1 fort
'Wu!,, on.! t—; t ,•u,
watt, r ,•111V1.1.• 1.0•111.01.

11 nh Mr :irk l't,
of Glir,lll,T
prop! t,,r, 11,,t11,111 ,- v. , 1,,•

surntiker •lit; U. Il.l‘l, ti;.•
of Cul, 11 ny n , t,,
Jersey

A Tale of Love

0111 . t \ 11
110 ,1, 1111i1 %%ire /111 J7. tunr,t rvu Ira,
el 4 walked Ili Rill thlY

v,a, fait --.) am,. ilia maid ,
walked 5.1,1 twip•oth Ihr•
with iris ham.... rusk...dr:tit] ller
name aam :•41a. /Ma 1).•
Willi flit ,111.1 WIP, ,11111 , h. took to
her sal -Ii• is, 111111„, ,115(5 h, due
ITS iltt 1,, 0 ?It !Ili sPI,,, Ilii•
blush
than 1 =MIMI

lEEE(0.1111,
ui:7, , 7-

boeu , 01 .1 .It., 't
like yo) r ,•P r,41 1 •

J (1) t 110,1.%(' Ltl•trt/ ,
but I huts. Ijisiipcii. 11111.1,rU!

P , Sue to .) in . "1 %1 ill be true if you
love me is I lose you no knife can rut
our love in ta., " Says Jim to Sue
"Through thick andjhin, for your true
loves count me ; ril court no other
gni Jim leaned to fine ; Sueleaned to Jim ; his nytie jtnit touched her
Joekey,brini ; four lirsi met—went--ahem I ahem I And then—and thin-.-and THEN—tied THEN AA f gals !beware of men i June, and underneath
the silver tnoorr when frogs end crickets
nri.-11 tutu., lisit you get your name in
the tinfoil,

I'ITTY PUZZLE:S.—reIit, write@
oorreepondent, you would like to have
me tell you some funny things which Ihave lieard about spelling and pronoun-cing. • •

There hi one word of only five lettereand if you take itwortwo of them tenwill remain ; what word is that1b) often. If you take away o-ften will remain.There in a word vi i Uou changethe place ofone yin./ , meanerexactly the oppoeite from hich it didat first ; what in the word ?
It is united; place the after theand it becomes untied.- .

Can you tell me what letter it is thathas never been used buttwine in Amer•icn ?

It is a ; it is used only twioo inAmerica.
Cau you tell me when there were on.ly'two vowels /

_It was in the days of Noah, beforeyou and I were born—in the days ofno a,' before u and i were balk.

This, That and 04 Other
—The discussion about Granen xhlrt both,

le a ahlftlenn coutroverey.
—Prentice pays he tries to be lingirthil, bt,t

for all that hems unable to look at, the
except on the dark Hide.

—A hiavraohunetta paper rays that
hi "the coining 1111111" if ha in he may rillnp
ax telnnrely :IV lii ploithes. We can VVIIII

—A Milwaukeenn war recently arrested forheeling Ids wife Upon being &end hf (ho
cell, he soliloquized its follows

It IN the grid time I mon ever locked niti nodI thank God it in not thin limo lor nny 1111,Ne.
dirty crime, like getting chunk "

—Cslifornis has snow sixteen inelies deep in
slllll4l port..., and gimo, sixteen Inches high, ie
lithe! parts.

--A new I 1110 has I ten InI ented, xIw h 1,
,n;littlen tn,•fivo I,,ng, nod • UM be earrlOti

—A I illhlny MildtletOr that 11411.0 v
rybody Hlto in riding to WsKilington no,‘

on 1,"lien pH,

--+`nt•+ h, h,•r hi,harhh ❑I ,1v .e•lr ,hee4 nOn low• huild upell tjtiGth Jele,
end gruilio,lll,llll I of to ~f
d,•l 1i.d1,•,,1+m

--A latte 'Whoop! glri in Norfolk, Vt. , gut
Ihr 40111111 ,11 01 lh,• sold happy. T,,
oil gibe all your things to

I

t er !hi., 'I •
1111111,1 nut 111 11001 10, /l0))1,1) ;

11.01, Y. vently pet i.huol, Icy I...ttig
111 Fall lit at 011011 di lit

:'4l4h 11.u711, i"1,.•
I ill-Of :Igv, iind that It, 1,,,611[1.1 1,14 nti, , 11,1

111• I lit I I ni 1113 111 177,, .11.
)014,,,,1141,it

-'I I.t• 1. ,11.“‘ 1/1,1•11,1 In N..
1,1,4. • i• tilo ',111.. to In

111.11rn. litLing imirtur titiring

I h,. ~,.,tt,. h!,111:g4
llf V. • 1I• I 111, In. ltd.. 11111,1 nry.l

anv Nunn 11,101,' I. 10..1:• It-r• 11 th.• t•

\v I n411,11 h./ '2., It.onn \ n 1,
',Lod U. 0,0 10, govinnrfl 0, it. r

frrtrrh -14,ft wo-rom•Ph .00**.J--1“ trifIVICVN wnr
It .11-11r, 4 1.1 OW .•1

- 110 1.5..' 5:1 110.5.t. 1.1, 1111'101W .
411,tg..,ut ss,

5 ;is r ,1111.11 11. 1.5 t 1.1.0 155.2,

rjlli 11,1.1• N 1,1 k
111 F 1:11.11 1111 • 11, at tht• la IA t.

tho 111 that city 111 al out t ,
I-t•ts 111.1 N:11,4

protTi ifsll ,'1..11111 raw
L. ing hlltlt nt .lur' It t” I

111.1rd aloott H., oolnitry and urrd Silku•r,t.
ul4, hint, %',..11:114 11tu h i•

- a La, h, I r (alio
laset I a to )eutig

etall x avx t.. lenythen Clt%r thtyx tx tf
1.. L. oi eat Iy and tte,i r near

- I.‘lll O• 1111', modatri, I,ta I .0111,1 111,.
Iv ‘,.111.y.,1, at me ~.,11% no,'

I IPA 11/14t ,t,t/

ha. the tollatm.,oA..l, ,,hat
II,•• •••1/. Lon

1/,.• U. •• Itehilatritit Ilne tinp I I ”r
I Ch. Pr, .110.1111 01 i ~r POI/11. 0 14L1, h

111Ii/lln red httf•til.• 13,•ttm...

-- 1 Indy in 11.unp•hirn 11 .1.1111)
unrrd 1.11"‘"1.,Itgo canl•o1 y

11 Om had Ire-1 1111.!, 1.414. 6,r thun
t0,..,•,•111.ttget 1.11111, (II 1, • r I

Fl." YFF 11 111111,11 Mat II Nrr•r e1,Iin1"1 frit
- It. in. nil. r .11.rn y.. 11 life 11\11•111V I

211,1 /111 In1(11011.:It (IIlit. tI, ft, 11.., llg
1•N , • i 11121:V11111 i1,4111,,, h. ••
1.1 1.. r thul .ale' IMMIX )11,711,1,1, • •

111. • •

--li. , utlr n flO4 k a/ he.. pp wa, pay.,
I.; oft, ktr, ill. l'a 1)a.",, 1 IF..

tf it, Jlttltit Into the rts, of t stttr., It
mot. tht. utigital fir the tttht its MULL., us
I 11..14, i/0 It huh 11/ /Nut WV

—lt im thought to 14. It 6.1,11 ptklt In Ml'n Ior, It.l tI. 0., I Fit, it to It 111.11111 11111,Ike • •
ttntl the !WA,. 44(1Senttrilt alit,

urn tomelt ..140y,1 '

- II I. 4lntt .1 th,LI \un 1...vr 5411, r.
?.4 I. olk fre AP a 1,

6,r.,. ,raill in 11i, 1111 l 41, 4r41,
•rlrr 11,.• uplunnluu•rlt I(J

mood,

- Vic 'd1i. ,1.,H1,.(.10,1.13.1et1er00rt,11
H !r, ••1 • ItrITIP., flritt tilt.
Sil, foil, I • st.:l,li. Hod I •1••11L f• •
klitv• A 11.1,4111, 1••• (1 ,111,1, 11-toilli•11 hi. I ,t•

1,101. ''''''li,dov. '15.. I.
r•••• 1••• 1111.1 311. Oill,St I III•

LIH•

I h.. Intl' 110%11 Pllll4 a. I ( 11. lyvn„
Is It is kind of tt 111— ft ti ,ll.llltog sift, Iffilftflt
chit 11 Is.. )K14114.00. 1,1.1 ft,
.0n5.5 of sit p1.,1 mitre. Ibe 11)11 Isifstsfl, tf,,Is fi 41 st If. ff It slf•f. iftftti l's Orr RI
ft 1... .Iff) ' 4llitt r Ih. hilt 1/1114 1:11 . i“IN

—(otrivstriton of tho t+4 X (.4 Untn. rr
ttl .Ir.l,ll.,•:•uthif tt.1.1

it I, rt.,' hi, A it.siti n /1( .01 11, II I
111 Ili.' f f 1,1105. I If

ifIK .111 atilt, 111.. it, 11.1 An otkt ' I
• '

The psf,l,r.
.1,1 4. hot lltoilhulk fort oritctm.--

" 1" hi I I%

ib.ra v.,'nfort..l.le loltlelyovflvnee,Leirli."
1.114~:nr .,.t:t Social 1110,041ag 10, a Loayt p.lO.

•SA 10 (ergo** "

-- AI. Old lady to Neat Jerpry. havtug rend .or the lotr.tirtg 01 it Kl itidAtiole
11111,11, ittetilOttg eatahl Islim. itt• I•••Ntrne t••, •
tilaJined 104 4 Willid.kaie a Melt WAS r{undlug
111 tier cellar 41%1111 httr.t ntut Llow

—A re. Things to Avoid—Walking /4.5E‘,.
two urnlsrSifss on pouring wet slays , just .1
oh Iss•r glass before you " being tbs• sos..t,
tor in a gums rel Istqween a wan and /nu, wild
is ,attNlC to R lady fit..l tine top of Rh nolo
ro,•I r,,L,rtv a re, hot 140 sn rv..ning pot ty.

- 4.1 k the film...,New
st • pill t 'I.I• 1.4. o,f

Pi° 01, olio"_,„r,

•••1', ,,,, A l`/I • Lo pr. • k '
•kr,tl).. • , V .

,1

=EI

—A Iti,cl mond yontun recomily • al, led
folllas of the beg masque in n lalwl our nod pa,ful degree of comicality lin pereonated •
donkeyattached ton hflail yo r art In wilor,thedrive, waa sented In the uo lee of a Inroo r
Thn donkey moved on "all fours" and Loop c
ul luterenle

--The star of the St Petersburg ballet, Mir.Tehernem wax poiyaneda few weeks ago
OD& of het exhatelo, whose advancer, ehe hnQ
repelled la urather haughty manner He niher a alms chninpagne nontaining ndose of poiuon When she drank the wimthe elleote of the poison prostrated her Iturridiately.

—"Ererythieg ha+ It. tte," eald • philn, ,Rhical profenanr to his clear.. "Of what it-o
, drunkard's grey red noes 7" a51,0,1'hermits. 'qt. a light-house." sap., red it,
profeatier, "to warn nu of the •littl.• .1or th
passes underneath it, and reminds aa of hual•of appetite on 'stitch e might other. 110 towrecked.

—'The latest gift to the Prenident le a pair 01
patent-leather hoots, trimmed at the top with tgold fringe and tassels, the American coat of
*moon the leg, aunt a pair ofsolid gold spur,Irhocached.The bonta are made of the line,t

'thy of leather and In the Went style, andnod I. the Inside with yellow kid. They an'
valapd at tam The limited donor will prostbly be made Postmaster it Botralo•

--Curious Tlefr of.—A baker haring stolen 10
&OW, tlio owner ailed after him, ••lialLer.baker I" "I will, will I" shouted he. Beingafterwards brautlot before a magistrate, charsod with the °Okapi, be defended himselfbyaterurioit the semi that he merely took Itup to
try its weight, when the prosecutor soddeni)
told hlm to "bake her," which he did ; hut
Audios he did not come for %rather than 1..t.
It spoil, of Course be ate It himself.

—The Na, York Efolesieuread nyethat "the
newest ides In waltaltig Insist. that, Insteador ettlsplug Malady's hand, cr avenher BogerOM the gentleman shalt bend his irit arm St
about lb. same aisle with which s Gtehlonehletip carries her parasol, the lady rapstriport/MSemit byplatting her laud sgatost his n,lnho low of the elbow. Thus be carries her
around delloately, withoutany.of that oontsetwhich condemns theround dances. This modela introdteed bya single set of eitelostyos,butitsproprMill Meatemamend


